Australian Shepherds, Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9)  Dogs

5  HomePlace Quest With No Reservations. DN41268502

7  Ritas Ticketmaster. DN40156207

9  AB  McMatt's Graffiti None But The Brave. DN40894902

15  Bayouland's Bread N Butter at Loretta . DN41688601

17  4  Aussberns More Than A Sweet Talker. DN41007001

19  AB  HOWLYN'S WHATCHAMACALLIT. DN41859301
7/26/2014  Breeder: DARCEY FOULKROD & LINDA HOWELL. Sire: KIRRARILLI'S RAISEN A RUCKUS  Dam: CH HOWLYN POINSETT DISTURBING THE PEACE. Owner:LINDA L HOWELL.

21  AB  Empyrean's Blurred Lines at CopperRidge. DN41979101

23  3  Homeplace Spirit Of Grey Wolf. DN41268507

25  Impact's Shotgun Rider. DN41301207
9/26/2014  Breeder: Judy VanDerSteen & Kelly Hatton. Sire: GCH Two By Two's The Pipes Are Piping Dam: Bayouland's Uptown Girl. Owner:Judy VanDerSteen & Kelly Hatton.

27  2  MCMATT'S GRAFFITI WHISKEY IN MY WATER. DN40894903

29  AB  HomePlace Heads Above The Rest. DN40966801

33  BREEZY OAKS TRAIL BLAZER AT TRIPLEWIND . DN40998203

35  Aussberns World Class Spy. DN41006902

37  Steely's Bet It All On Red. DN40712101

39  LK MICHIGAN RU READY TO RUMBLE. DN40568004
8/20/2014  Breeder: MARCIE BOOMSLITER & MARIA NEFF. Sire: GCH TREESTAR RMZCRK'S I'M ON FIRE CGC  Dam: CH BAYOULANDS DON'T STOP BELIEVIN CGC. Owner:BARBARA HOFFMAN & MARCIE BOOMSLITER.

41  Stormridge's What's Your Story. DN40736301

43  Catalina's Mystifying Houdini of Ciara. DN39771502

45  Heatherhill Stonepine Vicar. DN40037801

Australian Shepherds, Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12)  Dogs

41  Stormridge's What's Your Story. DN40736301

43  Catalina's Mystifying Houdini of Ciara. DN39771502

45  Heatherhill Stonepine Vicar. DN40037801
Australian Shepherd National 2015

47  1  Windham Hill Dare To Dream . DN40105901  
It's All About Me . Owner:Bev Grovert & Kathryn Nikkel.

49  2  Propwash Postcard Underground. DN40422704  

51  3  Stormridge Hightide Bolero of Fire at G.Jorasses. DN40736302  
Dam: Stormridge's Light My Fire. Owner:Jillyane Christine Karras & Gabriella Lovati.

53  4  Carolina Calais Here's Lookin At You Kid. DN40752304  
Dam: Carolina Calais Betty Boop Camady. Owner:Candi Knopp.

55  5  Last Call's Time to Pay Up. DN39841104  
6/7/2014  Breeder: Last Call's Australian Shepherds. Sire: GCH Adore's Double Duece  Dam: Lastcall's 
Lady in Black. Owner:John Kroeten.

57  6  Vinelake Headstrong Dega Vu. DN39858403  
5/3/2014  Breeder: Laura Liebenow, Sandra Landry, James Landry. Sire: GCh Copper Hills Racin' 4 
Headstrong  Dam: Vinelake's Fashionista . Owner:Laura Liebenow.

59  7  Woodstock's Fast And Furious Finnegan. DN39886802  
6/14/2014  Breeder: Linda Buell. Sire: CH Lyric's Night And Day  Dam: CH Woodstocks Color Me 
Kodiachrome AX AXJ NF. Owner:Michele Goyette & Linda Buell.

67  8  Montrose Message Received. DN40111801  

71  9  AliasTerraBlue Heir Of Winterfell. DN41916501  
Arboreults Ilex Montana  Dam: Alias' Kona Café Lite N Sweet. Owner:Francine Guerra, Emmy Adasiewicz 
and Katherine Menches.

111  10  Turbar's Pop Quiz At X'Sells (Canada). BN569016  
Dam: Lynncrest's Playgirl Image DF. Owner:Heather Blackford/ Heather Herron.

159  11  Blessedhope Passion For Perfection. DN40596702  
Music To My Ears. Owner:Susi Rowley.

161  12  Alias' The King's Hand. DN41916505  
Arboreults Ilex Montana  Dam: Alias' Kona Cafe Lite N Sweet. Owner:Amanda Pignataro & Katherine Menches.

Australian Shepherds, Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-15)  Dogs

75  2  Silverwood Flambe' of Limelite. DN39211503  
1/23/2014  Breeder: Adam J Tavares III & Marge Stovall. Sire: GCh CopperRidge's Fire N Bayouland  Dam: 
GCh Dancin' Eyes Take The Cake. Owner:Adam J Tavares III, Matthew Mullin & Marge Stovall.

77  3  Hearstside Light Em Up. DN39134001  

81  4  Dreamstreets Goin' For Gold. DN39837802  
Barbi. Owner:Valerie Yarber and Denise Walters.

83  5  Impact's Orion. DN39834504  
4/2/2014  Breeder: Judy Van Der Steen & Kelly Hatton. Sire: GCH Northbay's Bee-Cuz You're Mine  Dam: 
JND's You Can Fly. Owner:Jennifer Hoffmann & Randahl Hoffmann & Judy Van Der Steen & Kelly Hatt.

85  6  Cedarhill Just Like Magic. DN39919502  
4/9/2014  Breeder: Terry Velnosky and Hope McQueen. Sire: Copperridge Roman Holiday  Dam: 
Shoreland's Landslide. Owner:Becky Barnes, Taylor Wortham, Terry Velnosky, and Hope McQueen.

87  7  Sunnyrain Sequel To A Dream. DN40576201  
Dam: Ch Sunnyrain Stars And Stripes. Owner:Phyllis McCullum.

101  8  Tye-Dyed's Can Ya Dig It. DN38861304  
2/27/2014  Breeder: Linda Grant & Bruce Bertholf. Sire: Justus Spin  Dam: Rainyday's C YA' AT DA' TOP. 
Owner:Jerry Schetterer.
## Australian Shepherd National 2015

### Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire Name</th>
<th>Dam Name</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>CopperRidge's Caught Off Guard At Empyrean. DN40398002</td>
<td>3/31/2014</td>
<td>Dana Holy and John Miller</td>
<td>CH CopperRidge's Caught Red Handed</td>
<td>CopperRidge's Blue Desert Gold.</td>
<td>John &amp; Sheree Miller, Stephen Blanco, Jas Hanigan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>CopperRidge's Heard a Rumor. DN39643505</td>
<td>1/15/2014</td>
<td>Jennifer L Darlington</td>
<td>GCH Rosemere Fat Cat At Bayshore</td>
<td>CH Vinelake's All Tax Included NA NAJ</td>
<td>Jennifer L Darlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Checkerberry I Drive Your Truck. DN38287801</td>
<td>11/7/2013</td>
<td>Jennifer L Darlington</td>
<td>GCH Rosemere Fat Cat At Bayshore</td>
<td>CH Vinelake's All Tax Included NA NAJ</td>
<td>Jennifer L Darlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Calais Carolina Your Place Or Mine?. DN38096702</td>
<td>11/21/2013</td>
<td>Terri Morgan, Selena Poplin, Elizabeth Stibley</td>
<td>GCH Hearthside's Standing Ovation</td>
<td>CH Calais Carolina Fly Girl.</td>
<td>Nancy Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Hemlocks Etched In Chrome. DN38453801</td>
<td>11/6/2013</td>
<td>Sharon Ruppel</td>
<td>GCH Briarcliff Silk Rd To Hemlocks</td>
<td>Stone Pine Etch A Sketch.</td>
<td>Sharon Ruppel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Peppered Acres All That Jazz. DN38674001</td>
<td>11/21/2013</td>
<td>Madelyn Ruble &amp; Alan McCorkle</td>
<td>CH Heatherhill Point Taken</td>
<td>Madelyn Ruble</td>
<td>Madelyn Ruble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Calais Carolina First In Flight. DN38096701</td>
<td>11/21/2013</td>
<td>Terri Morgan, Selina Poplin and Elizabeth Stibley</td>
<td>GCH Hearthside's Standing Ovation</td>
<td>CH Calais Carolina Fly Girl.</td>
<td>Terri Morgan, Selina Poplin and Elizabeth Stibley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Moon Shine Blue Farbenfroh (Italy). LOI45971</td>
<td>10/21/2013</td>
<td>Righetti Alessia</td>
<td>Melody's Tobia</td>
<td>Monshine Give me Way.</td>
<td>Righetti Alessia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>HAULIN A'S IT'S GOING DOWN. DN39160706</td>
<td>12/17/2013</td>
<td>Suzette/Chelsie Pendo</td>
<td>CH HARMONY HILL'S REED MY LIPS</td>
<td>HAULIN A'S THIS IS Y I'M HOT.</td>
<td>Suzette/Chelsie Pendo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire Name</th>
<th>Dam Name</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BAYOULAND'S AT MY WHITS END. DN41686802</td>
<td>9/19/2014</td>
<td>Yvette Lelong, Hayden Hadley</td>
<td>GCH COPPERRIDGE'S FIRE N BAYOULAND</td>
<td>GCH COPPERRIDGE'S FIRE N BAYOULAND</td>
<td>Yvette Lelong, Hayden Hadley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Riatas All Riled Up. DN40156201</td>
<td>7/24/2014</td>
<td>Tomma Shumate</td>
<td>GCH CH Briarbrooks Ivy League II</td>
<td>CH Energie's Zero Limits.</td>
<td>Tomma Shumate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Rosecreeks New Secret Obsession. DN40961901</td>
<td>9/19/2014</td>
<td>Odessa Wright, Denise Walters, Connie Hurley-Pritzl.</td>
<td>CH Dreamstreets Brand New Day</td>
<td>CH Dreamstreets Dirty Little Secret.</td>
<td>Odessa Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>HomePlace Exquisite Effervescence. DN41268503</td>
<td>9/27/2014</td>
<td>Barbara Bennett, Jodie Weber</td>
<td>GCH Copper Hills No Reservations</td>
<td>HomePlace Dancin’ To Be Effervescent.</td>
<td>Barbara Bennett, Jodie Weber</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Australian Shepherd National 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>9/14/2014</td>
<td>Pat Zapf</td>
<td>GCH Graffiti McM</td>
<td>Goldcrests Too</td>
<td>Pat Zapf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>9/19/2014</td>
<td>Yvette LeBlanc</td>
<td>GCH Copperridges</td>
<td>Fleur De</td>
<td>Margaret MacGiffert and Pat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>9/24/2014</td>
<td>SHERIE K TRUSTY.</td>
<td>CU-D'S CATCH ME</td>
<td>DADDY'S GIRL.</td>
<td>SHERIE K TRUSTY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>9/27/2014</td>
<td>Barbara Bennett.</td>
<td>GCH Copper Hills</td>
<td>To Be Effervescent.</td>
<td>Barbara Bennett.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>9/11/2014</td>
<td>Flo McDaniel</td>
<td>CH McM att's</td>
<td>To Lookouttrail</td>
<td>Flo McDaniel and Vicki Wehrle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>9/19/2014</td>
<td>Yvette LeBlanc</td>
<td>GCH Copper</td>
<td>Lookouttrail.</td>
<td>Yvette LeBlanc and Hayden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>6/1/2014</td>
<td>Stephen Blanco.</td>
<td>GCH Rosemere Fat</td>
<td>Written In Blue</td>
<td>Stephen Blanco, J Hanigan, J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Australian Shepherds, Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>6/2/2014</td>
<td>John and Sheree</td>
<td>Calais Carolina</td>
<td>Unmarked Bills</td>
<td>John and Sheree Miller.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>7/9/2014</td>
<td>Martha Gisselbeck</td>
<td>Pam Heintzelman</td>
<td>None.</td>
<td>Pam Heintzelman &amp; Kara Janiszak.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>6/1/2014</td>
<td>Stephen Blanco.</td>
<td>GCH Rosemere Fat</td>
<td>Written In Blue</td>
<td>Stephen Blanco, J Hanigan, J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Australian Shepherd National 2015

72 CopperRidge's Blue Summer Mist. DN40908101

74 Stone Ridge Tell That Devil. DN41048402

76 Northbay cast a Spell on X'Sell. DN40035805

78 Cinelands I've Got Sunshine At Calabrone. DN40106202

80 AB Heatherhill With Love And Squalor. DN40383601

84 Empyrean's Six Alarm Sexy At CopperRidge. DN41365201

88 Glamour's Purple Passion. DN39751902

90 2 Copper Hills Set Fire to the Rain. DN39489703

130 CopperRidge's Steal Her Style at Empyrean. DN41365202

134 Halfmoon Erudite. DN40307302

136 Sazbrat Charleston Chew. DN40392206

Australian Shepherds, Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-15) Bitches

96 3 Empyrean n CopperRidge's Black Is Beautiful. DN39643501

98 4 Heathside's I Wanna Shasta. DN39134006

114 Heatherhill Kerfuffle. DN40146603

118 Dreamstreets I'M A Barbi Girl. DN39837801

120 Riatas Celebrity. DN38900401

122 AB Wildhorse DeJaBlue. DN39255802

124 1 Hearthside Dirty Harriet. DN39128509

126 AB Serendipity Sequel. DN39501901
Australian Shepherd National 2015

128  Northbay X'Sells Sugar Cookie. DN39714106

132  Spring Fevers Decadence . DN39830609

186  Spring Fever Earn Your Stripes. DN39830602

227 2 Vinelake's New Leaf. DN38997203

286  CopperRidge's Caught in the Act at Empyrean. DN40398006

Australian Shepherds, Sweepstakes (Puppy 15-18)

Bitches

94  AB Reverie Holiday. DN39222902

100  Watermark Party Rock!. DN38788601

102 2 Propwash On The Fly. DN39055201

106 1 Harmony Hill's Knock Knock Penny. DN38444005

108  Collinswood Crimson Keeva. DN38357601

138  Collinswood I Own A Ewe Arborview. DN38357602

140  Peppered Acres Razzle Dazzle Em. DN38674002

180  EX Oakhurst Arborview Shake Ya Booty Collinswood. DN40509302

182  AB Bellharbor's Party @ X'Sells. DN38517204

278 4 Moon Shine Blue Eyes on Me (Italy). LOI145992

288 3 Haulin A's Hot Lips. DN39160701
12/17/2013 Breeder: Suzette & Chelsie Pendo. Sire: Ch Harmony Hill's Reed My Lips Dam: Ch Haulin A's This Is I'm Hot. Owner: Suzette & Chelsie Pendo.

Australian Shepherds, Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-10 yrs)

Dogs

245 3 Gch Copper Hills City Limits. DN16486907

247 2 GCH Hearthside Ready Set Go! RN TD. DN17874402

251 1/BOSS CH Thornapple Hot Night Crash. DN19347901
### Australian Shepherds, Sweepstakes (Veterans 10+ yrs)

**Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Australian Shepherds, Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-10 yrs)

**Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Australian Shepherds, Sweepstakes (Veterans 10+ yrs)

**Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Australian Shepherds, Puppy (6-9 mos)

**Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Australian Shepherd National 2015

19  AB  HOWLYN'S WHATCHAMACALLIT. DN41859301  7/26/2014  Breeder: DARCEY FOULKROD & LINDA HOWELL. Sire: KIRRABILLI'S RAISEN A RUCKUS Dam: CH HOWLYN POINSETT DISTURBING THE PEACE. Owner:LINDA L HOWELL.


33  BREEZY OAKS TRAIL BLAZER AT TRIPLEWIND . DN40998203  9/9/2014  Breeder: CHELESA COLLIER & JIMMEYE MOORE & JAMES MOORE. Sire: GCH BAYOULAND'S BIG EZ Dam: CH BREEZY OAKS GOING ROGUE. Owner:DANA HOLY.


39  LK MICHIGAN RU READY TO RUMBLE. DN40568004  8/20/2014  Breeder: MARCIE BOOMSLITER & MARIA NEFF. Sire: GCH TREESTAR RMZCRK'S I'M ON FIRE CGC Dam: CH BAYOULANDS DON'T STOP BELIEVIN CGC. Owner:BARBARA HOFFMAN & MARCIE BOOMSLITER.

**Australian Shepherds, Puppy (9-12 mos)  Dogs**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Vinelake Headstrong Dega Vu.</td>
<td>5/3/2014</td>
<td>Laura Liebenow, Sandra Landry, James Landry</td>
<td>GCh Copper Hills Racin' 4</td>
<td>Dam: Vinelake's Headstrong</td>
<td>Owner:Laura Liebenow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Woodstock's Fast And Furious Finnegan.</td>
<td>6/14/2014</td>
<td>Linda Buell</td>
<td>CH Lyric's Night And Day</td>
<td>Dam: CH Woodstocks Color Me Kodachrome AX AJX NF</td>
<td>Owner:Michele Guoyette &amp; Linda Buell.Agent: Moira Cornell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Blue Moon's In the Black.</td>
<td>4/18/2014</td>
<td>Mari Jebens and John &amp; Sheree Miller</td>
<td>GCh Copperridge's One Time Offer</td>
<td>Dam: GCH Copperridge's Little Black Dress</td>
<td>Owner:Mari Jebens and Carley Bly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Clineland This May Sting A Bit At Calabronc.</td>
<td>6/9/2014</td>
<td>David Cline</td>
<td>GCh Bayshore Stings Like A Bee</td>
<td>Dam: Diamonds Are Forever Clineland</td>
<td>Owner:Jodie and Steve Strait.Agent: Moira Cornell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Checkerberry I Drive Your Truck.</td>
<td>11/7/2013</td>
<td>Jennifer L Darlington</td>
<td>GCH Rosemere Fat Cat At Bayshore</td>
<td>Dam: CH Vinelake's All Tax Included NA NAJ</td>
<td>Owner:Jennifer L Darlington.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Impact's Orion.</td>
<td>4/2/2014</td>
<td>Judy Van Der Steen &amp; Kelly Hatton</td>
<td>GCH Northbay's Bee-Cuz You're Mine</td>
<td>Dam: JND's You Can Fly.</td>
<td>Owner:Jennifer Hoffmann &amp; Randahl Hoffmann &amp; Judy Van Der Steen &amp; Kelly Hatt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Cedarhill Just Like Magic.</td>
<td>4/9/2014</td>
<td>Terry Velnosky</td>
<td>GCh Copperridge Roman Holiday</td>
<td>Dam: Shoreland's Lassilide.</td>
<td>Owner:Becky Barnes, Taylor Wortham, Terry Velnosky, and Hope McQueen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Rhapsodys Night Moves.</td>
<td>12/1/2013</td>
<td>Corey R Lambert</td>
<td>GCh. Kelleyz</td>
<td>Dam: Bosheleur's Dare To Dream.</td>
<td>Owner:Laurie Lambert and Corey R Lambert.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Australian Shepherd National 2015

97  Hemlocks Etched In Chrome. DN38453801

99  Peppercorn Acres All That Jazz. DN38674001

101  Tye-Dyed's Can Ya Dig It. DN38861304

103  Harmony Hill's Desert Storms Total Victory. DN38993503

105  Hearthside Key To Success. DN39128504

107  DESERTLITE'S OUTLAW AT SECONDWIND. DN39687102

109  Impact's Man On The Moon. DN39834502

Australian Shepherds, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

113  ORACLE'S PICK ME UP OF EWETURN (Canada). AC520322

115  Aussberns Italian Stallion. DN29587101

117  Stormridge's Bag Of Chips. DN30938902

119  Brass Ring Magnetic Moment PT. DN30981903

121  Pacific Royal Noblesse Oblige . DN33677405

123  All Star's Sundew Fire Starter. DN34435103

125  TeBrat's Running With Scissors. DN34090501

127  BROOKRIDGE IGNITE MY FIRE AT MADABRA. DN35581603

131  2R Coolmoor Sunfire No Quarter Given. DN36786409

133  Headstrong's Honest Sinner. DN37462402

135  Reverie Caprock Fist Full of Dollars. DN37541404

137  Calais Carolina First In Flight. DN38096701
139  Arborview Oakhurst Smokin' Joe of Collinswood. DN38230901  

141  CopperRidge's Caught Off Guard at Empyrean. DN40398002  

143  Lk Michigan Journey Through Fire at Airam. DN40568001  
8/20/2014  Breeder: Marcie Boomsiliter and Maria Neff. Sire: GCH Treestar Rmzcrk's I'm on Fire CGC  Dam: CH Bayouland's Don't Stop Believin CGC. Owner:Marcie Neff and Marcie Boomsiliter.

145  Garrison's Black Powder. DN42100601  

147  Hemlocks Brewmaster. DN32096504  

149  Wyndstar's Deep Undercover. DN33458901  

151  Graffiti's Hooligan Cowboy. DN34414904  

153  Treestar Oracle's Mick Jagger. DN37213602  
5/18/2013  Breeder: Rebecca Androff. Sire: Paradox Pickwick  Dam: 1SlickChick@Stormylee. Owner:Joan Cunningham.

155  marabill's shoot to thrill. DN37796101  

157  Limelite's Proof Reed. DN38454102  

159  Blessedhope Passion For Perfection. DN40596702  

161  Alias' The King's Hand. DN41916505  

163  Sailen Acres King of the Bandits NA. DN33516303  

165  Sierrarose Laws Of Motion. DN36578602  

167  McMatt's Shades of Bayouland. DN37504303  

169  Terwins A Step In Time (Canada). AG507337  

171  Brookridge Pop Quiz. DN23217505  

173  Promised Land At Wits End. DN33923603  

175  Terwin's Howell You Doin. DN41255101  
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177 1/R Woodhaven's Watch What Happens at Windfall. DN37850805

179 Heatherhill Black Magic. DN36621404

181 Maine-ly headstrong serendipitous. DN37372609

183 T-n-T's New Beginnings. DN36005908

185 Sunfire Western Hill's Bet the Farm. DN36084302

111 Australian Shepherds, Open Blue Merle Dogs

Turbar's Pop Quiz At X'Sells (Canada). BN569016

187 Brass Ring A Wink And A Smile. DN35060304

189 Dancer's Take It To The Bank. DN34171101

191 AB Rainedance Hard Candy. DN34391001

193 1 Sundew All Star's Flexible Flyer CGC. DN34435106

195 Copperridge's East Of A Blue Moon. DN36414305

197 2 Cedar Hill Go The Extra Myles. DN37769704
8/11/2013 Breeder: Hope McQueen & Terry Velosky. Sire: GCH Bayoulands Capture The Flag CGC Dam: CH Copperridge Bel Ami of Cedar Hill. Owner:Kathleen Sumner & Evans Sumner.Agent: Alaina Kugel Holstege

199 AB A Different Kind O'Blue GJKennel's (Spain). LOI14151200

201 4 Moon Shine Blue Farbenfroh (Italy). LOI145971

203 Ayehill's Traveling The Circle. DN38563601

205 3 Reveilera State Your Case. DN33123401

207 Eminence of the Mighty Crown. DN32832001

209 AB Stonehaven Bayshore First In Flight. DN32024001

Australian Shepherds, Open Red Dogs

211 wits end stayn afloat. DN33923601
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213  Last Call's Brick Red Barchetta. DN36927603

215  CopperRidge's That's Gonna Leave A Memory. DN36414505

217  Hisaw's New Squeeze at Copper Hill. DN36584901

219  Harmony Hill's Maine Squeeze. DN37407101

221  HAULIN A'S IT'S GOING DOWN. DN39160706
12/17/2013  Breeder: SUZETTE/CHELSIE PENDO. Sire: CH. HARMONY HILL'S REED MY LIPS  Dam: HAULIN A'S THIS IS Y I'M HOT. Owner:JULIANNA WEJMEYER/MARI JO SHARER.

223  X'Sells Casselcreek Earth BShakin. DN39165201

225  Copperridge's Heard a Rumor. DN39643505

229  Somom's Red Hot N' Spicy (CANADA). AN549319

231  McMatt's Cowboy Casanova. DN26488505

233  X'SellsCasselcreek Prince Of Skyron. DN39165204

235  Paramouts Organized Chaos. DN37078401

237  TeBrat Can You Hear Me Now. DN35751907

239  Brookridge Take Me to the Top, RN. DN33009001
1/24/2012  Breeder: Ronnie and Joy Isley. Sire: Brookridge Jiffy Pop  Dam: CH IQH Annie Oakley. Owner:Angelica DeMont and Susan Moorehead.Agent:  Maria Neff

241  McMatt's Cowboy Up Request. DN25026405

243  Broadway's Bravo To Wildhorse RN. DN36271701

Australian Shepherds, Open Red Merle Dogs

6  BAYOULAND'S AT MY WHITS END. DN41688602
9/19/2014  Breeder: YVETTE LEBLANC, HAYDEN HADLEY. Sire: GCH COPPERRIDGE'S FIRE N BAYOULAND  Dam: CH BAYOULAND'S FLEUR DE GLORY. Owner:YVETTE LEBLANC, HAYDEN HADLEY.

8  Revelaere's Shattered Glass. DN41060102

10  Aussbern's More Then Just A Rose. DN41007003

12  Limelite's The New Black. DN40335801

Australian Shepherds, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Bitches

6  BAYOULAND'S AT MY WHITS END. DN41688602
9/19/2014  Breeder: YVETTE LEBLANC, HAYDEN HADLEY. Sire: GCH COPPERRIDGE'S FIRE N BAYOULAND  Dam: CH BAYOULAND'S FLEUR DE GLORY. Owner:YVETTE LEBLANC, HAYDEN HADLEY.

8  Revelaere's Shattered Glass. DN41060102

10  Aussbern's More Then Just A Rose. DN41007003

12  Limelite's The New Black. DN40335801
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Sire (Bitch)</th>
<th>Sire (Bitch)</th>
<th>Dam (Bitch)</th>
<th>Dam (Bitch)</th>
<th>Owner (Bitch)</th>
<th>Owner (Bitch)</th>
<th>Owner (Bitch)</th>
<th>Owner (Bitch)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>HomePlace Exquisite Effervescence. DN41268503</td>
<td>Breeder: Barbara Bennett. Sire: GCH Copper Hills No Reservations</td>
<td>Dam: HomePlace Dancin' To Be Effervescent. Owner: Barbara Bennett.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SECONBWIND'S ONLY A PAPER MOON. DN41343701</td>
<td>Breeder: SHERIE K TRUSTY. Sire: CU-D'S CATCH ME IF YOU CAN RN</td>
<td>Dam: SECONBWIND DADDY'S GIRL. Owner: SHERIE K TRUSTY.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>HomePlace Irresistibly Adorable. DN41268505</td>
<td>Breeder: Barbara Bennett. Sire: GCH Copper Hills No Reservations</td>
<td>Dam: HomePlace Dancin' To Be Effervescent. Owner: Barbara Bennett.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>HOWLYN'S SHAKE IT OFF. DN42029801</td>
<td>Breeder: LINDA L HOWELL &amp; KELLY ENGLISH. Sire: CH HOWLYN SAZBRAT HEY BIG SPENDER</td>
<td>Dam: GCH SAZBRAT HOWLYN GOOD VIBRATIONS. Owner: LINDA L HOWELL.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Australian Shepherds, Puppy (9-12 mos)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Sire (Bitch)</th>
<th>Sire (Bitch)</th>
<th>Dam (Bitch)</th>
<th>Dam (Bitch)</th>
<th>Owner (Bitch)</th>
<th>Owner (Bitch)</th>
<th>Owner (Bitch)</th>
<th>Owner (Bitch)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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54  Wedgewood's Every Day I Need Attention. DN40322301

56  Lil Creek's Grand Finale. DN40322302

58  Empyrean On a Lark at CopperRidge. DN41800201

60  Te Amo's It's In The Cards. DN39895808

62  Glamour's Master Climber. DN39751901

64  Woodstock's Best Day Ever. DN39886801

66  Lastcall's Colbie Wan Kenobie. DN39841106

68  Calais Carolina Nothing But Cartier. DN40752308

70  Briarbrooks Finesse. DN40857004

72  CopperRidge's Blue Summer Mist. DN40908101

74  Stone Ridge Tell That Devil. DN41048402

76  Northbay Cast a Spell on X'Sell. DN40035805

78  Clinelands I Ve Got Sunshine At Calabrone. DN40106202

80  AB  Heatherhill With Love And Squalor. DN40383601

82  Kisatchie Winds of Bayoulands Evangeline. DN40385801

84  Empyrean's Six Alarm Sexy At CopperRidge. DN41365201

86  Kisatchie Winds Bayouland Ace Of Spades. DN40385804

88  Glamour's Purple Passion. DN39751902

90  Copper Hills Set Fire to the Rain. DN39489703
4/16/2014  Breeder: Kathy Kellogg. Sire: Ch Muddyfeet All or Nothing CD RA  Dam: Copper Hills Starlight Starbright. Owner:Kathy Kellogg.Agent: Laura Liebenow
Australian Shepherd National 2015

Australian Shepherds, 12-18 mos Bitches

**92** Tryfecta This Girl's Got Game!. DN39784401

**94** Revere Holiday. DN39222902

**96** Empyrean Copper Ridge's Black Is Beautiful. DN39643501

**98** Heathside's I Wanna Shasta. DN39134006

**100** Watermark Party Rock!. DN38788601

**102** Propwash On The Fly. DN39055201

**104** Aliyah's Nothing Short of Magic. DN38910302

**106** Harmony Hill's Knock Knock Penny. DN38444005

**108** Collinswood Crimson Keeva. DN38357601

**110** Somom's Fox In Socks (CANADA). AY547849

**112** Headstrong's Don't Talk Back @ Gypsy. DN40005201

**114** Heatherhill Kerfuffle. DN40146603

**116** Impact's Golden Ray . DN39834507

**118** Dreamstreets I'M A Barbi Girl. DN39837801

**120** Riatas Celebrity. DN38900401

**122** Wildhorse DejaBlue. DN39255802

**124** Heathside Dirty Harriet. DN39128509

**126** Serendipity Sequel. DN39501901

**128** Northbay X'Sells Sugar Cookie. DN39714106
**Australian Shepherds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

**130** CopperRidge’s Steal Her Style at Empyrean. DN41365202

**132** Spring Fevers Decadence. DN39830609

**134** Halfmoon Erudite. DN40307302

**136** Sazbrat Charleston Chew. DN40392206

**138** Collinswood I Own A Ewe Arborview. DN38357602

**140** Peppered Acres Razzle Dazzle Em. DN38674002

**142** LIMELITE’S LIP SERVICE N BAYOULAND. DN38454101

**144** X’Sells Kiss My Bass Northbay. DN37730802

**146** Azland Alias Spirit Of A River. DN37767202

**148** Tryecta This'll Make Ya Whistle!. DN37843301

**150** Headstrong's Wild Gypse. DN37462401

**152** Caprock Reverie Silver Coin. DN37541401

**154** Stonehaven Bayshore My Secret Space. DN35779901

**156** Sirius Ocean View. DN36089701

**158** Gefion's Juxapose. DN36528501

**160** BROOKRIDGE SECRETS IN THE NIGHT AT MADABRA. DN35581607

**162** Reverie Masquerade. DN34203001

**166** RIATAS BUSY BEING FABULOUS. DN34059302
6/3/2012 Breeder: TOMMA SHUMATE. Sire: GCH GREYCLIFFS LORD OF THE RINGS Dam: GCH BRIARBROOKS DRIVING MS BAILEY. Owner: TOMMA SHUMATE.

**168** Brookridge Sweet To The Soul. DN33207403

**170** Boondocks Caught Red Handed. DN31479601
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174 Hotshot's Sexy Little Number. DN32656801  

176  Rhapsody Just a Kiss. DN30508901  

178 SECONDWIND’S JUST TICKLED PINK. DN29283101  

Australian Shepherds, American Bred  Bitches

180  AB  Oakhurst Arborview Shake Ya Booty Collinswood. DN40509302  

182  AB  Bellharbor’s Party @ X’Sells. DN38517204  

184  AYEHLL’S AS YOU LIKE IT V Horizon. DN38563602  

186  Spring Fever Earn Your Stripes. DN39830602  

188  AB  Mysharas Dare To Dream. DN39205603  

190  Dreamstreets Bombshell Barbi. DN37954202  

192  Caprock Reverie Penny For Luck. DN37541402  

194  Olde Bays Counting Stars. DN37432701  

196  Stone Ridge See You Again. DN37453601  

198  TreeStarr Shenanigans @ Oracle. DN37316303  
5/18/2013  Breeder: Rebecca Androff. Sire: CH Paradox Pickwick  Dam: TreeStar 1SlickChick@Stormylee CD RN. Owner:Rebecca Androff & Ayella Grossman.

200  Lastcall's Goodbye My Dear. DN36927601  

202  Absoloot Eye Kandi. DN37106503  

204  Brass Ring Moonlight Mystery. DN35060301  
10/16/2012  Breeder: Leanne Buzzell. Sire: CH BrookridgeCobblestone March On  Dam: CH Hearthside Say It Like It Iz PT. Owner:Leanne Buzzell.Agent: Reggie Moorehead

206  Reverie Madras. DN31158302  

Australian Shepherds, Open Black Bitches

208  Maine-ly Hdstrong I'll Take U On . DN30885603  

210  Gaitway's A'l Go With Ewe. DN31250804  
Australian Shepherd National 2015

Rivermist Dreamboat Annie DNA-VP. DN32417905

Heatherhill Rollin’ In The Deep. DN33103001

BROOKRIDGE FINISHING TOUCH. DN23217501

Legacy’s Miss American Diva. DN37326802

SierraRose Cote De Pablo. DN36578604
5/2/2013  Breeder: DiAnna L Williams/Bayley Williams. Sire: GCH Blue Isles Bouree  Dam: CH SierraRose Cinnamon Twist. Owner:DiAnna Williams, Bayley Williams.Agent:  Moira Cornell

Stone Ridge Afternoon Delight. DN37129101

U Got The Look Del Whymper D. G. Jorasses. DN37224701

Moonshine Blue Addicted to Love. DN39605701

Cedar Hill Scatter Joy. DN35158902
10/17/2012  Breeder: Terry Velnosky & Hope McQueen. Sire: GCH Bayouland's Bleu Vigilante  Dam: CH Cedar Hill Bel Ami Haute To Trot. Owner:Terry Velnosky & Hope McQueen, Susan Winters.

Laconia Buff Cap Gypsy Rose. DN35631904

Milwin’s Enchantment. DN35467307

Passion Peek a Boo. DN34441304

Stonepine Serendipity. DN34690508

Marabil’s American Girl. DN37796103

Reverie Slight Squeeze. DN37407102

Outtiun Everybody Talks. DN37403403

Calais Carolina Yes No Maybe So. DN37171504

Stonehaven Bayshore Fly Girl. DN32024002

Blessedhope Music To My Ears. DN30426003

Starwoods Exclusive Affair. DN30295201
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**Australian Shepherds, Open Red Bitches**

**227**

**Vinelake's New Leaf. DN38997203**


**252**

**Hemlocks Hear Me Roar. DN37902106**


**254**

**Paramounts Perfectly Scandalous. DN37078403**


**256**

**Catalina Flaming Black Diamond. DN34525203**

8/13/2012 Breeder: Joyce Siddall & Heather Steyn. Sire: CH Rosemere Dragonfly at Bayshore Dam: CH Rosemere's Cha Cha Cha. Owner: Kathleen Sumner & Evans Agent: Megan Hof

**258**

**Stonehaven Bayshore Empyrean Sizzlin' Hot! OA NAJ. DN34169302**

5/14/2012 Breeder: Julie Ostberg & Nick Ostberg. Sire: CH Copper Hills Wanna Be A Hotshot Dam: CH VCR's Two To Tango. Owner: Julie Ostberg.Agent: Hayden Hadley

**260**

**Stone Ridge Sweet Revenge. DN36131604**


**262**

**Jn'D's Regal Red. DN36259401**


**266**

**Lastcall's Test For Echo. DN36927602**


**268**

**Chances R Winter Solstice. DN35563603**

12/19/2012 Breeder: Sharon Rapadas & Nancy Resetar. Sire: Ch Copper Hills No Reservations Dam: Copper Hills Really Something Of Stepping Stone. Owner: Linda Fraembis. Agent: Michael Matulis

**270**

**BROOKRIDGE IT STARTED WITH A WHISPER AT MADABRA. DN35581601**


**272**

**Arctic Strike A Pose At Boondocks. DN33782201**


**274**

**Wildheart's Girl on Fire. DN38930304**


**276**

**VCR's Little Miss B-Haven. DN38203401**


**278**

**Moon Shine Blue Eyes on Me (Italy). LOI145992**


**280**

**Stonehaven Bayshore Empyrean Sweet 'N Sour. DN34169301**


**282**

**TeBrat's Fixin 2 B A Vixen. DN34090503**


**Australian Shepherds, Open Red Merle Bitches**

**284**

**Woodstock's Catch Me If You Can!. DN32321707**

11/21/2011 Breeder: Linda Buell. Sire: CH Hearthsride Ready Set Go! RN TD Dam: CH Woodstock's Coming Around Again AX AXJ XF. Owner: Laurie Rubin and Linda Buell. Agent: Megan Hof

**286**

**CopperRidge's Caught in the Act at Empyrean. DN40398006**


**288**

**Haulin A's Hot Lips. DN39160701**

Australian Shepherd National 2015

290 4  Empyrean N Copperidge Crown Royale. DN38599504

292 3  Halifax Nor east of Harmony Hill . DN37356201

294 1/R  HEATHERHILL THRILL A MINUTE. DN35681002
10/19/2012 Breeder: MARY HELLMEISTER & ALAN MCCORKLE. Sire: CH HEATHERHILL BLACK VELVET THRILLER Dam: BLACK VELVET'S VANITY FAIR. Owner:ALAN MCCORKLE.

296  Rhapsodys Diamonds and Rust . DN37853501

298  Aussberns Patron Makes Her Flirty. DN36905501

Australian Shepherds, Veteran (7-10 years)  Dogs

245 2  GCH Copper Hills City Limits. DN16486907

247 1  GCH Hearthside Ready Set Go! RN TD. DN17874402

249  CH BROOKRIDGE ROCKSTAR OF MADABRA. DN18477901

251  CH Thornapple Hot Night Crash. DN19347901

253  Northbay's Bee-Cuz You're Mine. DN19381201

255  GCH TreeStarr Billion Dollar Baby. DN19472903

257  GCH Melodys Heart Beat Of America. DN19975802

259 3  GCH. Hearthside Leave A Message. DN20409101

261  CH WIND SPIRIT NOBODY DOES IT BETTER. DN34210401

Australian Shepherds, Veteran (10+ years)  Dogs

263 1  Ch. Valor Drop of Blue. DN10013101

265 2  CH Vinelake Collinswood Oz, NA NAJ. DN07646608

267 3  GCH Thornapple Single Barrel. DN07987201

Australian Shepherds, Veteran (7-10 years)  Bitches

300 2  GCH BROOKRIDGE POP SECRET. DN20772403
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302 1  Ch Vinelake's All Tax Included NA NAJ. DN14628308
Canasta. Owner:Jennifer L Darlington.

Australian Shepherds, Veteran (10+ years)  Bitches

304 1  Ch Starwoods Awake In A Dream. DN13574401
Colour CD RN. Owner:Phyllis J McCullum.

306 2  Ch Halfmoon Embellishment . DN03625001
6/14/2003  Breeder: Gwen Hayes & Donna Harding . Sire: Ch McMatts EZ Going  Dam: Ch Westridge
Panache. Owner:Gwen Hayes .

308 4  CH Stargate's Ancient Heart NA NAJ. DN06511801
Sandy Acres The Grand Sophie. Owner:Dawn Williams.

Australian Shepherds, Best of Breed  Dogs

129  AB  CH Brookridge Ended With A Bang At Madabra. DN35581608
11/20/2012  Breeder: Reggie & Susan Moorehead & Jennifer Cunkelman. Sire: GCH AkiLaHS I'll Keep My

269  CH Bayshore Stonehavens Goldmine. DN29651505
Heathside Ready Set Go!  Dam: CH Bayshore Stonehaven Cat Call. Owner:Angie Buchanan & Mark
Perry.Agent:   Maria Neff

271  CH OpalAussie Heart Thorb. DN41579101
8/12/2012  Breeder: David A Baggs. Sire: Bailiwick Hey Big Spender  Dam: OpalAussie Ellwen Fantasia.
Owner:Adam J Tavares Ill & David Baggs.

273  CH. Barnwoods Benjamin Beans. DN36255406
CD RN AX AXJ. Owner:Holly Loucks & Carol Jeffery.Agent:   Kathryn Wallis

275  CH Limelite's Less Talk More Action. DN35545004
10/7/2012  Breeder: Matthew Mullan and Adam J Tavares. Sire: GCH CH Bayoulond's Titan Of Eaglecrest

277  CH Sunnyrain Sittin On My Assets. DN35683901
8/26/2012  Breeder: Heather Moyer & Patti Herhold and Gwen Hayes. Sire: CH Snowbelts Winning Ticket

281  GCH GRAFFITI MCMATT SHOOK ME @LOOKOUTTRAIL. DN34414905
6/18/2012  Breeder: V WEHRLE & k GODWIN & F MCDANIEL. Sire: CH CROFTON KID YOU NOT  Dam: GCH GRAFFITI'S CONSTANT JOY. Owner:SUSAN M GILLIAM & CINDY L RUNKLE.Agent:   Paul Catterson

283  CH CopperRidge's Son Of Anarchy. DN32968806

285  AOM  Ch Reverie Mucho Dinero. DN37407001

287  Collinswood Cayenne Peper of Arboroaks. DN38040601

289  AOM/OHBB  GCH AUSSBERN'S GOLDEN TICKET. DN23975201

291  Impact's Pop Rocks. DN27860107
4/4/2010  Breeder: Judy VanDerSteen. Sire: Ch Northbay's Bee-Cuz You're Mine  Dam: Bayoulond's
Uptown Girl. Owner:Judy VanDerSteen & Kelly Hatton.

293  CH EmptyNest Silver Lining. DN34600601
295  Shenandoah-Shadomoon Secret Edge. DN34480202

297  Gch Limelite's Tenfold. DN32318701

299  CH Spring Fevers Wanna Dance. DN34564705

301  GCH X'sells Kiss-N-Tell. DN37404001

303  AB  CH Snowbell's All American Boy. DN37544601

305  CH Propwash Iced Tea. DN38316201

307  AOM  CH Heatherhill Park Central. DN33015701

309  GCH Crofton Jambalaya. DN32443201

311  Ch Dancer's Counterfeit Cash. DN34171103

313  GCH Bayshore Stings Like A Bee. DN32980502

315  AB  Gch Copper Hill's Racin' 4 Headstrong RN. DN21355604

317  GCH Sunfire's Dancin Away At Willowbrook. DN34473104

319  GCH Adore's Double Deuce. DN30449002

321  CH Paradox Pickwick. DN29354203

323  Artic Rose Cuz Ima Country Boy. DN29906601

325  GCH Reverie Rambler CD RN. DN29968901

327  GCH Dancin' Eyes 737 Midnite Ride. DN24679901

329  Impact's Good N Plenty. DN27860103

331  CH Briarbrooks Invincible. DN28188301

333  GCH Aussbern Premier Ticket Of MYSHARA. DN29587102
335  OS  GCH Shadomoons The Competitive Edge RN CA . DN34480201

337  AB  Northbay's Bee-Cuz You're Mine. DN19381201

339  GCH Buff Cap Neon Lights. DN32201004

340  GCH Checkerberry Just Because. DN31127702

341  Gaitway's A'L Take Ya' Thair. DN31250805

343  CH HEARTHSIDE SHAMELESＬY RICH. DN25986303

345  Stormridge's Play N' With Fire. DN30938903

347  GCH Crofton Fat Chance. DN30279901

349  GCH Stonehaven Bayshore Secret Strike. DN29282205

351  GCH Spring Fevers Step Up. DN22409607

353  GCH Sirius Money To Burn. DN21477402

355  CH Dancer's Cash Cartel. DN34171102

357  CH Bayshore's House of Blues. DN32980501

359  GCH Willowbrook Time After Time At Blue Isle UD. DN23212602

360  CH Stone Ridge Inverness Shine On. DN37267601

361  AB  Harmony Hill Aolanis Finders Keepers. DN34350908

363  SEL  GCH Hearthside Riveredge Sure Is Summum. DN31947503

365  GCH Fiddlers Green Gun Powder N Lead. DN32705304

367  AOM  GCH Equinox Enjoy The Ride. DN32735001

369  AOM  CH Hearthside Bugatti. DN32934501
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371  Catalina’s Master of Illusion. DN31220603  

373  GCH BRIARBROOKS HEADLINER11. DN32029701  

375  CH Criteria’s Little Red Corvette. DN32193101  

Australian Shepherds, Best of Breed  Bitches

164  Lk Michigan’s Bold Reflection CGC. DN35022401  

172  CH Aussberns Total Eclipse Of The Heart. DN32591304  

264  AOM NiteStar’s dreams do come true. DN37326401  

312  AOM GCh Hemlocks My Cinnamon Girl. DN27067507  

314  AOM GCH Heartsride Shopping Spree. DN17874401  

316  GCH. Northbay Summit Hip Huggers. DN25542404  

318  Maine-ly’s Take it to the Limit. DN21671004  

320  BB GCH McMatt's Autumn Breeze. DN28422902  

322  GCH Sazbrat Howlyn Good Vibrations. DN29105603  

324  GCH AussBern’s ticket to a hot Romance. DN28620010  

326  GCH Clemwoods Charismatic RN OA OAJ OF. DN30956502  

328  AB Gr. Ch. Sandron’s The Magic Of Macy. DN25246502  

330  AB GCH Collinswood One In A Million NA NAJ. DN26956401  

332  CH Bayoulands Don't Stop Believin CGC. DN30279903  

334  CH Ultimate Mischief At Black Pearl HT. DN35466602  

336  CH Bayouland’s Duck Duck Goose HSADS OA AXJ XF. DN30279905  

338  BB GCH Empty Nest Its Not About The Money. DN30377801  
342 Ch Reverie Cameo. DN31509101

344 Testimony's Esprit Des Corps. DN31622310

346 ch. shellbluff hot topic at mystic. DN31675701

348 GCH CEDAR HILL SUNRISE ON HALEAKALA. DN34126601
4/26/2012 Breeder: Hope McQueen and Terry Velnosky. Sire: GCH COPPERRIDGE'S FIRE N BAYOULAND Dam: CAROLINA CALAIS PINCH OF LA. Owner:Jeff Sellers & Terry Velnosky & Hope McQueen & Ramie Sellers.

350 GCH Pacific's Promenade. DN33677403

352 Ninebark Wish List. DN37084002

354 CH Oakhurst Arborview Dancin' with the Starz. DN29980203

356 Ch Chances R it will Snow at CopperHill. DN35563605
12/19/2012 Breeder: Sharon Rapadas & Nancy Resetar. Sire: GCH Copper Hills No Reservations Dam: Copper Hills Really something of Stepping Stone. Owner:Kathy Kellogg.Agent: Laura Liebenow

358 CH Shadomoons I'm All the Buzz CA. DN37673401

362 Gulfstream's Starlight Express. DN36848005

364 CH Shadomoons I Like It Ruff. DN34480203

366 AOM GCH Collinswood Sparks Fly. DN29404202

368 AB Ch TeAmo's Siren of Sazbrat. DN29460901

370 SEL GCH. Wind Spirit RODS Amazing Grace. DN38463901

372 GCH Coolmoor 2R Ewe Talk to This OA OAJ EF HXA SD. DN29396901

374 Ch Headstrong's Won't Back Down. DN34794407
7/21/2012 Breeder: Laura Liebenow and Regina Hall. Sire: GCh Copper Hills Racin' 4 Headstrong Dam: Caton's Truth or Consequences. Owner:Laura Liebenow.

376 CH Watermark Hearthside Payback. DN36269701

378 GCH CopperRidge's Love and War. DN34891602

380 GCH McMatt's Isis of Graffiti. DN35521602

382 AB CopperRidge's Right On Cue. DN35194602
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Sire Name</th>
<th>Dam Name</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Breed Date</th>
<th>Breeder Name(s)</th>
<th>Owner Name(s)</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>Impact's Blew By Ewe. DN35245308</td>
<td>Northbay's Bee-Cuz You're Mine</td>
<td>Judy VanDerSteen &amp; Kelly Hatton.</td>
<td>10/13/2012</td>
<td>Judy VanDerSteen &amp; Kelly Hatton.</td>
<td>Judy VanDerSteen &amp; Kelly Hatton.</td>
<td>Breeder: Judy VanDerSteen &amp; Kelly Hatton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>GCH Sunnyrains In It To Win It. DN35683904</td>
<td>Snowbelts Winning Ticket</td>
<td>Heather Moyer &amp; Patti Herhold.</td>
<td>8/26/2012</td>
<td>Heather Moyer &amp; Patti Herhold.</td>
<td>AG Tavares III</td>
<td>Owner: Heather Moyer &amp; Patti Herhold.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>Shenandoah Diamond in the Ruff. DN11199303</td>
<td>CH Shenandoah's Bumble Bee RN</td>
<td>Pat Zapf and Kate Eggleton.</td>
<td>5/2/2005</td>
<td>Pat Zapf and Kate Eggleton.</td>
<td>Pat Zapf and Kate Eggleton.</td>
<td>Breeder: Pat Zapf and Kate Eggleton.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Australian Shepherd National 2015

#### Brace III

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brace</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name of the Dog</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>Collinswood Crimson Keeva</td>
<td>DN38357601</td>
<td>10/24/2013</td>
<td>Terri Collins, Jessica Plourde</td>
<td>CH Vinelake Collinswood Oz</td>
<td>CH Collinswood One In A Million</td>
<td>Terri Collins, Jessica Plourde</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Brace IV

| AB   | 65       | Clineland This May Sting A Bit At Calabrone. | DN40106210 | 6/9/2014 | Breeder: David Cline | Sire: GCH Bayshore Stings Like A Bee | Dam: Diamonds Are Forever Clineland | Owner: Jodie and Steve Strait |

#### Australian Shepherds, Jr (Novice Intermediate)


#### Australian Shepherds, Jr (Novice Senior)


#### Australian Shepherds, Jr (Open Intermediate)


#### Australian Shepherds, Jr (Open Senior)

| J10  | AB       | CH NAVROCK PARDON MY FRENCH. | DN33374801 | 2/22/2012 | Breeder: Brandy Dirksen, Todd Dirksen & Lauren Dirksen | Sire: GCH Bayouland Creme Brulee | Dam: Thornapple Mercury Rising | Owner: Brandy Dirksen, Todd Dirksen & Lauren Dirksen |
| J12  | 3        | Cedarwood's Eat Dessert First RA CD BN. | DN30899304 | 5/16/2011 | Breeder: Debi Cocciola-Wofford | Sire: CH Graffiti's Life Just Got Easier | Dam: CH Shoreland's Autumn Prairie Wind CDX RE HSAs MX MJX MXP2 | Owner: Miki Hodel & Debi Cocciola-Wofford |